
STORAGE AND DISPOSAL

Storage: Store in a cool dry area out of reach of children.

Disposal: Non-refillable container. Do not reuse or refill this

container. Offer for recycling, if available.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS………………………………..0.7%
Citric Acid…………………………….. 0.55%
Lemon Grass Extract……………….. 0.15%
OTHER INGREDIENTS………………………………...99.3%
Purified Water, Commonly consumed food commodities
Conforming to 40 CFR 180.950, Quillaja Saponion
TOTAL…………………………………………………….100%

CONTAINER/VOL: _________________

HMIS RATINGS

HEALTH 0 4-EXTREME
3-SERIOUS
2-MODERATE
1-SLIGHT
0-MINIMAL

FLAMMABILITY 0

REACTIVITY 0

PERSONAL
PROTECTION
EQUIPMENT

A SAFETY GLASSES

24 HOUR EMERGENCY NUMBER: CHEMTREC 800-424-9300 rev. 6/25/19

Use only as Directed

XTREME
Treatment Compound

For Commercial & Industrial Use Only

Distributed by:
VSE Global

11054 County Road 71
Lexington AL 35648

PHONE: 256-229-5551
www.VSEGlobal.com

1. Effectively kills odor causing bacteria on food contact surfaces
2. Effectively kills odor-causing bacteria on non-food contact surfaces
3. Kills bacteria that cause spoilage, deterioration, or fouling materials on a variety of surfaces, textiles and paper products.
4. Kills bacteria that cause fouling in cooling towers
5. Kills odor causing bacteria
6. Effectively controls the growth of algae
7. Neutralizes and removes odors
8. Removes mold stains from surfaces such as patios, decks and most other structures.
9. Kills and controls microorganisms infectious only to animals

EPA Reg No. This product is exempt from EPA registration
under minimal risks pesticides exemption FIFRA section 25(b)

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION

XTREME isexemptfromEPAregistration underminimal risks
pesticidesexemptionFIFRA section25(b).



. RecommendedContact Time -1minute

OdorControl onFoodContact Surfaces -Dilute 1:32. RecommendedContactTime -1minute

Control ofSpoilage,Deterioration, andFouling onavariety ofsurfaces -Dilute 1:10. RecommendedContactTime -2minutes

RecommendedContact Time-1minute

.

Neutralization andRemoval ofOdors-Dilute 1:64. RecommendedContactTime -1minute

Removal ofMold Stains fromSurfaces -1:10. RecommendedContact Time -3minutes
Control ofMicroorganisms Infectious only to animals -Dilute 1:32. *RecommendedContactTime -2minutes

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS

Distributed by:
VSE Global

11054 County Road 71
Lexington AL 35648

PHONE: 256-229-5551
www.VSEGlobal.com



Xtreme-TreatmentCompound

Xtreme-Treatment Compound is a highly concentratedcompound that will safely replace toxic and corrosive chemistrieswhich are commonly used today. Xtreme-

Treatment Compound is extremely versatile for multiple water treatment applications including algaecontrol, odor abatement , the destruction of odor causing

bacteria on both food contact andnon-food contact surfaces, the removal of moldand mildew fromsurfaces likedecks and patios, and theelimination of

micro-organisms which have beenproven infectious to animals. It effectively and safely replaces the use ofdangerous compounds like glutaraldehyde's,

formaldehydes andquaternary amines. Additionally, Xtreme is instantly reactivegiving it a hugeadvantage over traditional products that require logarithmicgrowth.

Xtreme-Treatment Compoundships non-hazardous, non-corrosive and is non–regulatedas per theUS DOT. The ingredients inXtreme are listed under theEPA’s

Designed for Environment safer ingredient data base. Xtreme is EXEMPT fromFIFRA registrationas per 40CFR 152.25(f). This exempt status offers its users a unique

andmajor competitive advantage to commonly registeredproducts.

FEATURESANDBENEFITS:

x Effectively replaces glutaraldehyes, formaldehydes and quats

x Immediatelyactive in the treatment of recycled water, frac tanks,

impoundments and lagoons

x Significantly reduces BOD, COD, andTSS levels

x Completedegradation resulting in theelimination of odors

x Effectively kills odor causing bacteria on foodcontact surfaces

x Effectively kills odor causing bacteria on non-foodcontact surfaces

x Killsbacteria that cause spoilage, deterioration, or foulingmaterials

ona varietyof surfaces, textiles and paper products

x Kills odor causing bacteria

x Effectively controls the growth of algae

x Neutralizes andremoves odors

x Removesmold stains from surfaces such as patios, decks andmost

other structures

x Killsmicro-organisms infectious to animals

TYPICALPHYSICALPROPERTIES:

AppearanceandColor Clear to colorless liquid

Initial FreezePoint 32ºF (0ºC)

Odor Milddetergent odor

Solubility inWater 100%

MeltingPoint N/A

Flashpoint N/A

SpecificGravity .98± .04

DIRECTIONSFOR USE:

Consult a HeartlandEnergyGroup, Ltd. representative for

applicationrecommendations.

It is always recommended toperformance test the

compatibilityof all fluid systemsprior to use. Jar testing is

always recommended.

Xtreme-Treatment Compound is compatible withother

HeartlandEnergyGroup, Ltd. chemistries.

STORAGEANDHANDLING:

Rinseempty containerwithwater anddiscardas per federal,

state and local guidelines.

PACKAGING:

Xtreme-Treatment Compound ispackaged in5 gallon to 275

galloncontainers. Bulkquantities are availableupon request.

Recommendationsgiven in this data sheet arebased on tests believed to be reliable. However, the useof the information is beyond the control of HeartlandEnergy Group, Ltd. andno guarantee,

expressedor implied ismade to the results obtained if not used in accordancewithdirections or established safe practice. The buyermust assume all responsibility, including injury or damage from

themisuse of the product as such, or in combinationwith other materials. This bulletin is not tobe takenas a license to operateunder or recommendation to infringeany patent.

11054 County Road 71
Lexington AL 35648

256-229-5551
www.VSEGlobal.com

Distributor:



Technical Data

BIODEGRADABLE: Yes/100% FORM: Liquid

ODOR: MildSoapyOdor

COLDSTABILI TY: 30°F

DETERGENCY: Excellent PHOSPHATES: None

WETTINGABILITY: Excellent

FIFRAExempt

This product is exempt fromEPAregistrationunderminimal risks pesticides exemption

FIFRAsection25(b)

XtremeTreatment Compound kills odor-causing bacteriaon foodcontact surfaces and on

non-food-contact surfaces.

XtremeTreatment Compound kills bacteria that cause spoilage, deterioration, or fouling of

materials ona varietyof surfaces, textiles and paper products. XtremeTreatment Compound

kills bacteria that cause fouling in cooling towers.

XtremeTreatment Compound kills odor-causing bacteria.

XtremeTreatment Compound effectivelycontrols the growthof algae.

XtremeTreatment Compound neutralizes and removes odors.

XtremeTreatment Compound removesmold stains fromsurfaces suchas patios, decks and

most other structures.

XtremeTreatment Compound kills andcontrolsmicro-organisms infectious to animals.

XtremeTreatment Compound isExempt fromFIFRARegistration.

XtremeTreatment Compound is registered for sale in theState of Floridawith theFlorida

Department of Agriculture andConsumer Services Bureauof Pesticides, Pesticide Registra-

tionSection.

TheFloridaCompany ID for Heartland EnergyGroup isH0274001.

TheFloridaDepartment of Agriculture IDfor Xtreme Treatment Compound is 0080274001.

DOTSTATEMENT

Non-D.O.T. Regulated/Non-D.O.T. Hazardous

EXEMPTas per 49 CFR173.154(d) (1) <6.25mmpy

D. O. T. classifies amaterial tobe corrosiveand hazardous if it hasa corrosionrate that ex-

ceeds 6.25mmpy onSAE C1020 carbon steel or 7075-Y6 Aluminum.

Distributor:
11054 County Road 71

Lexington AL 35648
256-229-5551

www.VSEGlobal.com

DilutionSpecification

Please refer to theproduct label.

ToxicityStudies

ToxicityLimits: Test ProcedureOECD 202, 48hr. LC

50and LD50 (rat oral: NON-TOXIC)

MutagenicityLimits: OECDGuidelines Sec. 471

Chemicals: NON-MUTAGENIC

Dermal Irritation& Corrosion

AmodifiedDraizemethod was usedas described in

OECDGuidelines for theTesting of Chemicals Sec.

404and complieswith the requirements of OECD

Principlesof GLP , Annex revised as of July 1992.

XtremeTreatment Compound is classifiedas a "Non-

Skin Irritant".

Biodegradation& Aquatic Safety

Test Procedure: HachReactor Digestion method for

WasteWater and SeaWater. Hach Reactor Digestion

Method is a semi-micro adaptation of theStandard

Methods .

XtremeTreatment Compound is 100% Biodegradable.

Recommendationsgiven in this data sheet arebased on tests believed to be reliable. However, the useof the information is beyond the control of HeartlandEnergy Group, Ltd. andno guarantee,

expressedor implied ismade to the results obtained if not used in accordancewithdirections or established safe practice. The buyermust assume all responsibility, including injury or damage from

themisuse of the product as such, or in combinationwith other materials. This bulletin is not tobe takenas a license to operateunder or recommendation to infringeany patent.

Classifications& Approvals
Exempt fromEPA registrationunder minimal risks

pesticidesexemption FIFRAsection25(b)

D.O.T., IMO, IATA, IMDG- Non-Regulated

TDG- Non-Regulated to and throughCanada

SARA313311/312 - This product does not contain

any ingredients that are subject to the reporting

requirements.

CaliforniaProp 65 - This product does not contain

any ingredients known to the state of California to

causecancer, birth defectsor any other reproduc-

tiveharm.

FDA- Approvedas Safe (GRAS)

USDAAuthorization

A1, A2, A3, A4, A8, C3
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